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THE DAILY 
Nohim* 1t, Number M Thuraday, Mareh 31,1M3 Wright State I'nlverattv, Dayton, Ohio 
On Wright State's championship season 
x-
Coaches, players, and dignitaries reflect back 
•y OMW.MXON 
MaH Writer 
"ITS COCKTAIL TIME!" it bow Tom 
Mkhaak, tporu outer of Channd 22, put 
Itat yesterday'i MM! the Team party In the 
University Canter cafeteria. 
The party was held at a standing-room 
only crowd of Raider Rowdies were cm 
hand to celebrate with the WSU basketball' 
team, who captured the Division U crown 
Ian Saturday in Springfield, Man. 
Several dignitaries congratulated the 
number one Raider*. 
Ore« Oahrti. ofWINO, was the MC of 
the evetiffî He introduced the different 
dignitaries who ware preeent to speak. 
Dr. John Mian, prove* of WSU, Paula 
Macllwalha. Mooljomery County coemnls-
iloner, and Jim Johnaon, a representative 
for Michad Dewine, the Rate repreeen-
tative to the eeventh district, were all there 
with coofrttulAtiooA from the cvnpui, 
county and state levefc. 
Beljtin uid, "I am very proud, of this 
basket bail team and this university. I think 
Wright State University has come of i |e 
Now we are number one in academics and 
sports." 
MacOwalne said, ''It's a treat honor to 
be in the community of Dayton which now 
has the beet basketball team in the country. 
"I think this ends ail discussion on who 
the beet basketbaB team in Dayton is (refer-
ring to UD and WSU),"she said. 
MacOwaine also preeented Coach Ralph 
UnderhiU. with a paperweight "for the 
heavyweight." The paperweight is emboss-
ed with the Montgomery County insignia. 
Mike Cusack, WSU's athletic director, 
wa*jwtaent to give praise to the team.-He 
said,' "Wright State has wanted to play the 
University of Dayton for a long time, but 
the game' has never been ptayed because 
people said that UD hat everything to tote 
and nothing to. gain, and Wright State has 
everything to gala and nothing to loee. 
"I think that aatement should be chang-
ed to Wright State has everything to lose 
and nothing to .gaija,. and UD has 
everything to gain and nothing to loee. 
Wright State k NUMBER ONEI" 
. Cusack also thanked the coaches and 
basketball plajan for bringing home the 
national rhampinoshtp. He said they ware 
the finest group of peopled the world. 
Ha later called for a Raider Rowdi* 
round of applause far the coaches and team 
which brodik! the crowd In the cafateria 
to its feat. vHe shouting and cheering. 
goriasrAthhtic Director DonMohr was 
praaaaf toappiaadsthe Raiders for their 
.•A,. 
Wright State Raider Basketball Head Coach Ralph Underbill Introduces members of the 19*2-13 NCAA Division • championship 
basketball team duritig a victory celebration is the University Center Cafeteria yesterday, while a room Jam-packed with rowdy Raider 
fans chsarsd and chanted. Assiftant Coaches Bob Orote and Jim Brown, .'most of the players, Wright Stat* officials, and dignitaries 
from the Dayton area were also on hand to comment of the Raider)' Division II championship. *>?--
Mohr, who has been with WSU since the 
beginning, made'' hk tntriii cbqiment: 
"How tweet It lit" 
He said the WSU coaching staff is the. 
finest in Division II and that they are com-
parable to any Division I staff. 
"WSU simpiyout-coached UDC W01 
Josses (coach of Unhwrdiy of District Col-
umbia) didn't know what hit him b/ the 
ttee the gams was ovar." Mohr said. 
Next to spaak was the man of the hour 
himeetf, W3U baikstbal bead coach Rafcih 
Underbill "First ofaB. I'm trsmsndoualy 
hara^odajr," 
UartsihB mid. The party att(afc*edtfrproa-
iaataty SOG peopib . ' 
"Wa'ra ready for any show* team, 
that is Division I team." He ad-
ded. "Ttoa oaiy -big tbaif about Division 
I is the mcfiiy that the shoois receive for 
thatr athletic programs. I wif say onie thing, 
these guy* (the WSU bnketbalpteyers) put 
on the 'big show' In Springfield last 
Saturday." 
Underbill than thanked al the faaa "too 
ted bean to sqpportha of tha Raider* aad 
said. "Oar fans' are tha atoat hardcore in' 
the Uakad States! Thaak you aflt" 
Neat to speakwas"7fca Browa, aedstaat 
coash. Iron a tofci a story which toot piece 
la SpringlWd dnriaa a Raider atactica. Ha 
deecribed the MMT "We had the gym un-
til noon. The attendant's watch said 12 
while the wah dock said three Jtil 12. iSe 
attendant proceeded to tell Our team to 
,leave the gym, and, of course, Ralph ob-
jected becauee the dock said it was three 
'til.. The attendant said he didn't care 
becauee hit watch said It was 12. After that 
Ralph taid, -We're here, to kick attl' and 
the attendant let us finish practice. After 
the tame when we had defeatadfuDC, that 
IMM sxieodsm cuscop to Hilpta iod Mid, 
•You weren't kiddfa'. you dkt̂ ick Mai" 
The crowd In the caiweria Inelsnrlj bnt*t 
Into aa uproar. 
2 7 V D*Uy OmrtUn M M O SI, 1MS 
Alumni Affairs Phonathon should be busy 
By DREW DIXON* 
Staff Wrtetr 
The 1*3 Alumni AfTaln Phonathon will 
take ptKC for M^day* be*innki» next week. 
The Phonathon U being held to rake 
money for caiepu* organisation* tad col-
lege*. The Uut Phonathon, held In October 
of 1982, brought la more than >4.500 M 
pledge* from Wright State alumni. 
Since the Phocathon began at WSU in 
1977, the total tabulation of ptodgtt ha* 
' amounted to approximately 140,000 
Scott Nagel, Phonathon coordinator, 
taid. he need* volunteen to man the 
phOOM. 
" "Any penoo that U willing to volunteer 
can do to," Nagd Mid. "AB volunteer* will 
receive free toft dirlnki and *nack*. Alio 
there will be free ptraa and beer at the end 
of each night of the Phonathon." 
Nagel tald pr int will be awarded each 
night to individual* who bring in the largeA 
donation*. Ccrificate* froor Friendly'i 
rewauianu were awarded lae year, accor-
ding to Nagel. 
Prize* wUl al*o be given to the campu* 
organization which receive* the mo*t 
donation*. 
The Phtfhathon will be taking place in 
the University Center Cafeteria where 20 
phone* will be .operating between 7.-00 and 
9:)0 p.m; 
Nagd (treued that organization* in need 
of fund* ihould participate in the 
Phonathon became if that perton i* from 
a campu* organization, he/the could 
pooibly direct the donation to hit/her own 
organization. 
Oetting the Phonathon off the ground, 
Nagd laid, ha* not only, been . time-
cooaumlng. but coetly alto. 
The phone*, which co*t SI ,000 to S2.000 
to operate. will be in operation for 10 day* 
over a two-week period. 
•"1 wa* impre*»ed with the $4,500 we 
received In pfedget in October," Nagdtaid. 
"Really, any donation it Impretdve with . 
the ecocomy being the way it U. Thi* 
Phonathon, w* would Hkt to get at many 
pledge* a* we potaibiy canr 
"II we don't exceed last October'* figure 
that'* O.K.," Nagel went on, "became 
»ome of the alumni mem ben we caD are 
. jutt out of tchool and job* are kind of 
tcarce. Mow people donate what they can, 
and thai'* great." 
Celeste boosts higher education 
COLUMBUS, OHIO (AI^Oov . Richard 
Ceiefte *ent the Oencral AtaeQibty a record 
$27.6 billion, two-year ttate government 
budget Wednesday that would increiue 
•pending by 24 percent over current level* 
Hearing* on the budget are to begin 
Tuetday in the House Finance Committee 
Celette billed the meature a* the "Ac 
tlon Agenda" he pledged to Implement to 
put the Kate, hit by doubie^tigit unemploy 
roent, back to work.. The Kate'* unemploy 
ment rate la*t month wat 14.5 percent. 
"Tbebeve enthutiaiticaOy that thi* Ac 
tlon Agenda 1* a document that reflect* the 
ipedflc *tep* we miut take...If we're to turn 
thing* around in our Kate," Celette taid. 
Spending from the general revenue fund, how you pick between them," Sale itii. 
the one uted to finance mott ttate lervice* . f&budget earmarki Ohio'* perianal in-' 
ocme tax and lottery reedpt* for education. 
Funding for higher education i* bootted 
X 
v / and into which mott Mate taxat paid by in-
dividual* and butfaattet are placed, wouldv 
go up by 27 percent over the two year*. 
Cri*tina Sale director of the office of 
budget and management, taid $1.3 billion 
of the $3.6 billion booet in generat-fund-
tpending wat for higbtr welfare cotu Hem-
ming froca the rerettlon. 
Another $1.2 bOMon went for primary, 
teoondary ^ education. 
"The two categoric* that are competing 
for the tame money are feeding the brain 
and feeding thetiimmka, tad I don't know . 
* Join the March of Dimes : 
j READING OL YMPICS j 
• " Calf your local" '• : 
: March ot-Dimes Chapter : 
by $122.3 mllliotf in the frit year and 
S1S6.7 njflBon in the tecond. That include* 
an increaae of J4^perc6ot in the firtt year 
for the J^adc initructional subddie* to 
unlvertltlea and 6.9 percent boott the 
tecond. 9 
The budget require* the Board of 
Regent* to work with unlvenitie* in review-
ing 25 percent of their coune offering* by. 
the end of the 1985 fltcal year. The board 
would recommend which program* might 
be target* for conaolidation. phaae out, or 
elimination. 
The budget alto require* a 5 percent 
reduction of mcdical tchool enrollment* by 
1985, noting that "Ohio it prttently train-
ing more doctor* than will be needed in the 
near future. 
f4U_ 
1i • pretty hard not to like an 'Army 
fTC Scholarship 
Just Uik at what it "covet* full tuition. 
RC5
tx»>ks. lab fees PluS.it pays you up to $1,000 
each xjvol year it s in effect . 
<"&ut ifehat wo think youlHike best • 
-abiVut .nirAc .Heirship is the {nmrnitment 
Bei'Aiisejn leads to ,i co'mioission in the Army 
Nun!(*C«*ps|ANO after graduation 
As an Army nurse, youII bekmg to 
i «K- the largest vmi«t comprehensive health 
a i r teams'in the w**U Training on state 
14 the-art equipment And using the'latest 
techniques 
An Army nurse K an-Army officer, 
too So along wuh'profe»ional tecognijuih 
youll also receive all ihe prestige, privileges 
and respect that gil with oemg a leader in to-
d.iv 's A r m \ 
•?Ant! don't forget, the Army Nurse 
Oirps is* part of a worldwide organi^tion 
Which means yixill have.the opportunity to -
. work in different cities around the country-
• And different ciiunmes around the world 
Without losing seniority or benefits 
' So make vjxlr commitment to nursing 
really pa\ off Begin your future in the Army. 
Nurse Crirps And mat begins'with Army 
RCTTC • • 
For tnbre information about scholarship 
opportunitiev contact the Army ROFC Pro-
fes»x H Military Science on four campus 
VI AH SCHOLARSHIP 
I ' t ' ICATt-M OtAOl IHE 
I i . A H U I -<1 . 
ARMYROTC 
BE ALLYOUCANBE. - -
e n i o r 
E e n g i n e e r 
You mayqual i fy for a special program that 
pays you more than $1,000100 a.month jjf you 
are a junior, senior, or graduate engineering 
student. Other entitlements include: 
— complete medical and dental care for yourself and dependent 
medical care under the Armed Services CHAMPVS health insurance 
program. . ' 
— discounted shopping privileges at base exchanges <department 
storesI and commissaries (supermarkets).*- . 
-r a $35^000.00 life insurance policy for only $4.06 a month. 
— free legal assistance'. . 
— and many others, . . 
Applications may b« submitted any time during your junior 
or senior y«ar wi th payments to you beginning up to 12 mon-
ths prior t o graduation. Begin your engineering practice as an 
A|r Force .officer. Some qualifications include:, 
— U.S. Citizenship. 
— An aeronautical* astrohautical,, aerospace, electrical, mechanical 
civi, or nudeer engineering major. . 
F o u t K t r * in format ion cal l M S Q f j o e DeWttt or SSGT 
J o e Q a n c a at 2 2 3 - 8 8 3 1 . F reshman and sophmores 
caf^AFROTC at 8 7 3 - 2 7 3 0 . 
Mareh jM, 1M3 The DdUy Guardian 3 
Aid cuts affect poor more than middle-class 
WASHINGTON, D.C. <CPS)-fctidd?e-
' income whit* itudemr received more finan-
cial aid iaR year than they did Rght y««n 
ago, while low-income minority Rudenti 
|o< leaa, according to a Rudy just released 
by the National cimmlMkm on Student 
Financial Anittanfc. 
Studenu whoae parenu earned more 
than S12.G00 a year were more likely to get 
a grant than they were in 1974-when a 
ilmiiar Rudy wai done-and the amount of 
that awvd waa larger, according to the 
itudy. 
At the tame time,1 low-income minority 
itudenu had about the tamedutnce of gct: 
' ting an award at they did eight yeart ago, 
the ttudy found, but the amount of that 
'award hat thrunk once 1974. 
Black itudenu, while Rill more likely to 
get an award than white itudenu, were alao 
more Ukety to receive a much matter award 
amount than white itudenu. 
Inflation, apparently, it the culprit. 
"The federal government jus haa not in-
created the maximum award tlzea to keep 
up with Inflation," explain! Jo{m Lee, 
director of the human reiource* divitioo of „ 
the Applied Sysenu Ioititute, the Wah»: 
Ingtoo, D.C. contultlng firm which 
prepared the itudy. 
For example, Lee laid, a 1974 award of 
$1,000 would fhavc had to lncreate to 
SI ,800 by 1981 in order to keep pace with 
inflation. , . 
Middle-clatr Mudeau have coiAe out 
ahead. Lee claimed, beca^Je of a teriee of 
new programa introduced In 1971 to ih-
create aid to thoae itudenu. 
Moreover, "middle-clan itudenu are 
more likely to borrow their money, and to 
borrow more of. it than lower-clan 
Rndanti/' 
Black! and other, minoritiea, he added, 
have Men the value of their financial aid 
erode the moat "becauae thoae kidt, due 
to the maldittributioe of wealth by race, 
are more Ukety to be in the lower-income 
category than white itudenu." 
"Alao," Lee addod, "low-income kidi 
are more Ukaty to go to a lower-coat public 
or community college. And lirfct moot 
financial aid awardt are baaed ona percen-
tage of the itudent'i tuition-Pen Oranu, 
for lnttance, pay ooe-half the coat of go-. 
lng to coOege-that kind of limiu the iize 
of the awardi low-income itudenti 
receive." 
To help correct the Imbalance in aid, Lee 
recommend* award amouriu be tied to the 
Inflation rate. 
"If equity it Rill a goal of the itudent 
aid program," he remarked, " if i only 
reatpnable" to allow the maximum aid 
amount to incrcaie to keep up with the ccer 
of college, which hat gone up 80 percent 
in the Uut few yean." 
Car-kicking vigilante dealt jail sentence 
GAINESVILLE, FLA. (CPS)-A Rate 
judge hat wntenced the "^-Kicking 
Prof" of the Univenity of Florida to 10 
dayi in jail and an MOO fine. 
Before impoeing the unuiually-itiff-
sentence, Circuit Court Judge Miller Lang 
chaitlted Rngiith profeaaor Julian Smith 
.for kicking a parked van latt fall ai part 
of hii private- war on campui traffic 
violator!. 
The incident occurred laR' October 30, 
- when the bearded Smith hopped imide an 
illegally-parked van, and the? refuted to 
budge until police arrived to ticket the 
ownen of the van. 
Whan the owner* drove away with Smith 
in the van, the 45-year-old film itudiei 
teacher hollered out the window! that he 
had been "kidnapped". And after police 
officer! arrived and failed to take him, 
teridualy. Smith kicked the van'i rear panel 
in fruitration. He wat promptly arretted. 
In the paR, Smith hat walker over, laid 
under and Rruck can Illegally parked on 
the campui. He uyt he watn't-interetted 
in regulating traffic until hearrived at the 
BARGAIN 
• MATINEES* $200 AIL SHOWINGS BEFORE 6 P.M j 
TOOAY 
1:48 3:48 8:48 
7:48 8:48 
$talliorv 
"feturiv 
TODAY 
1:18 3:18 8:18 
7:18 9:18 
WALT DISNEY'S ,« 
Sworn WTHt 
1:44 8:44 8:84 
7:84 8:8411:14 
KRK DOUGLAS 
JOHN SCHNEIOtfi 
I >a 4 f.m 
8:84 8 | .a 
8:84 
i n >:M 8:3# 
7 : * I N 11:30 
rtt HAD TO SAVE 
...me BLACK! 
allion 
turi\s 
Univenity of Florida in 1977 and wat ap-
palled by iu "chaotic" parking Rtuation. 
At hii lentencing, however, Smith; who 
ii now known ai "The Car-Kicking Prof 
around the achool, iaid he waa tony about 
hit "quixotic "efforu" to make the campui 
•afe for walking and driving. 
The Judge wi unimpretted. "No matter 
how well-founded your inteptloni, you 
have intruded, on the righu of othen," 
Lang told Smith. "You thowed complete 
diiregard for the icwa you were to quick 
to ophold." 
The ihocked Smith uked the judge to 
defer the icntence until the end of the 
wmeater, but Lang refuied. 
Other, profeaaon will take over Smith"i 
clattet while he it incarcerated, Engliih 
Department Chairman Melvln New 
, . ~ -
Univenity of Florida Preaident Robert 
Man ton raterved conupent, except to tay 
"the only part that it alwayi woffitomeit 
that be intentionally broke the iiw. That'i 
not what we expert our teachen to teach 
our Rudenu." ' C 
Hurrying from the courtroom to 
Alachua County Jail with hii wife Monica. 
Smith waa uncertain about appealing the 
conviction and about continuing hii 
vigilante crutade againit traffic violator!. 
"I'm not ture of anything at thii point," 
hi iaid. 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
POSITIONS 
- ' NOW OPEN" 
15% COMMISSION 
' EACH DAY AD IS RUN 
CALL DAILY GUARDIAN 
v ATS73-2505 OR 
STOP BY 046 U.C. 
4 The Daily Ouardlan Marah SI, 1M3 
intkcUht whthtetters wllbe crimed 1* past* that 
space MMCVB MTi'r flfcw 10 loprtofyaur&m^an a 
spetp^daem but we w* wafer ***»> effbntoprta el lr* 
tersasshcnmwetm. VxcanfrapcfyarltmrMTht 
De(byOvardlan qflct touted *i /am OM qflMttnlty 
Omer or /*r* # to- 7V Dotfy Guardian, 3640 (Haiti 
Grm f+kmc. Wfc* S*Or IMwnty. Dfytat, Qdo 
43433. M harrs mat be accamperded by the writer's 
A#nrtl«lwa 
Layout Man 
VIEWS 
ippoMd to the Division J 
and OIK abstained. And 
Letter-to-the-Ecjitor policy " 
ffyou to valet your qc*Mcn or a arrpur ar waid-
wrde rtkatd issue; bt heard by submtMg a haer-to-ite-
edkar to The Daily Ouardlan. The Dally Ouardlan 
edtorialstgff mtrm the right tome la c»m dtcreOan 
m dectdhf which l tters wH be crimed 1 * pas ie that 
>I* HLIII »«CTI7 eta* us t rt* r tior^an  
To attain or 
not to attain 
Division I 
status 
The resulu of Student OoverameW'i Division I 
lurvey, which appeared in the March lQadkioa of The 
DaUy Ouardlan , aren't very rigid fVant, but the coin-
menu made by many itudents are. 
Sixty-six itudeati 
move, while 46 favored it. 
more importantly. mo»t of the 66 dissenters feared that 
• Division I move would limply be part of a package 
deal which would include a tuition increase. 
• It ia tort of astonishing the waĵ people can link two 
non-related thlnp together. * - . 
First, there are plenty of Division I schools which 
enjoy tuition rates equal to. If not less than, Wright 
State's current fee rate. 
S«eond. there are Division III schools which charge 
higher tuition prices than the ̂ l | e Wright State stu-
dent could possibly imagine. Ultimately, schooto don't 
ask,- "What division are" we, anyway?'.' before, they 
lit down and figure how much they're going to charge 
for tuition. 
Tuition -ratei are based on factors like how much 
itate usiitance a school receives, the budgetary in-
frastructure of the school in question, etc., and dlvi-
lional Mat us ii not one of the factori taken into 
account. • 
Even if one linki the Convocation Center to mov-
ing up to Division I,tuition still isn't affected because 
the Convocation Center would* be built with the aid 
of itate monies and private contribution!. 
Somehow Division! and tuition hikes have become 
linked, and many student* are running icared. 
It's time to unlink this mess, and to deal with the 
facts rather than a bunch of hearsay and propaganda. 
Then we can reach a respectable level of intelligence. 
Maretl SI, 1MS Tht Daily OmrtUn 5 
Is it prophetic or pathetic? 
SchQlars analyze the message in Orwell's '84 
By Michael Arkush 
"On tacli landing. opposite tht Uf. shaft, 
.(he poster with tht enormous fact gazed 
from the wall. It was one of those pictures 
•which are so contrived that the eyes follow 
you • about when you move. BIO 
BROTHER IS WA TCHINO YOU. the 
caption beneath It ran." 
--From George Orwell's 1984 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (CPS)-It'i almost 
the year 19*4, tiul Big Brother may be wit-
ching ua all already.' 
But whatever Big Brother might be, a lot 
of people are watching the late author 
Oeorge Orwell. He'i the hottest property 
on campus ilnce Herschel Walker. 
There are numerous ipedal college con-
ferences and academic convention panels 
scheduled over the next year and a half, 
devoted to heavyweight academic ponder-
ings of how cloae we arc to fulfilling 
Orwell"i frightening vision of totalitarian 
society. 
• On the other hancl,--Jim and Wendy 
Berlowiu have been sunbathing topless on 
a University of Oklahoma street cortier as 
a means of counting down the days until 
Jan. 1, 1*4. 
Their countdown has been continually 
interrupted by-naturally-the authorities, 
who ketp arresting the husband and wife 
team on various disturblng-the-peace' 
charged. 
Two Michigan men will soon deliver to 
campus bookstores nationwide 1964 calen-
dars which identify dates on which the U.S. 
government infringed on individual liber-. 
. ties and privacy. 
The Village Voice will soon devote'an en-
tire issue to "a preview of 1984 and 
Beyond." ' 
Neoconservative Norman Podhoretz, 
editor of Commentary magazine, said 
Orwell belongs In his camp. Former U.S. 
Senator Eugene McCarthy claims him fot 
the liberals. 
And the New American Library, an-
ticipating more claasea devoted f£> the book, 
is stepping up production of the paperback 
WHERETHE 
HELL IS THE 
ORBIT INN? 
version. 
There are rumors from Hollywood of 
another fUm version of Orwell's classic. 
And last week the first of what promises 
to be more thMi a dozen con-' 
ferencca at various campu era on Orwell and 
1984 occurred at the University of , 
Michigan. 
In what may become the pattern, English 
professors spent the three-day symposium 
analyzing OrweD's literary talents while 
historians explained his political alms. 
University of Michigan English Pro-
fessor EJner J. Jensen, who organized the 
conference, got to sum Orwell's-and 
/W'j-bro&'appaal. 
"He read society with such clarity, that's 
why everybody wants a piece of him. The 
book stands as a symbol of what people are 
dreading out there." 
Jensen said he started planning his dread 
festival in 1961 to "give students a cross 
section of what his great book nteans 
today." . 
Orwell ''is a great peg to hang all our 
worries around," agrees Bernard Crick,' 
Orwell's biographer. 
After that, the agreement ended.as con-
ference participants debated whether the 
book's vision resembles modern regimes, 
both communist and democratic. 
Former Senator and presldtetial can-
didate McCarthy feared the worst. Borrow-
ing a phrase from football coach Oeorge 
Allen, known for trading future draft 
. choices for players who could perform Im-
mediately, McCarthy warned, "The future 
is now." 
N S T R U M E N T S E X A S / 
TI-S9 
Ti-sac 
58 '59 L'D'an©5 
T1 B A 3 S . \ e * 
HAND HELD 
_ COMPUTERS 
PC-1500.POCKET COMPUTER - . . . . 
CE-150'Color printer w> cassette interlace 
CE- I55 8K Memory 
CEM59 8K Memory « / battery backup 
C E - 1 5 8 R S - 2 3 2 
PC-1211POCKETCOMPUTER " 
CE-12216 digit w in ter w / cassette interlace" 
PC-1250 Handheld Computer (Mw) 
CE-125 Printer-cassette ( iVew) 
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"The extent tff corporate and govern-
ment control over American life has come 
without reflection to us," noted McCarthy. 
"The federal National Security Agency 
is capable of intercepting jdi radio 
messages, transferring them to its com-
• puter, and decoding them," echoed 
Michigan law Professor Francis Alien -
"Also, you look at the kinds of things 
that credit agencies do. the files that are 
kept, and the difficulty of maintaining any 
kind of security privacy," Allen 
suggested. 
Former United Auto Workers President 
Leonard Woodcock was also alarmed, but 
lets drastic; "Total control is not I 
near what we hafre today." 
"My prescription for avoiding OrweU'i 
nightmare society," offered Michigan 
history Professor Alfred Meyer, "Is that 
(the American) people will have to get us-
ed to the notion of leas resources and less 
power. If not. we'll have a state that might 
seek tighter control, and justify that it's 
necessary in a time of emergency.". 
- The many college students who viewed 
,k all tended to be as worried as Meyer. 
"We probably will always have the 
freedom of speech that Orwell didn't forsee 
in 1984," speculated University of 
Michigan senior Shari Sangef. "But with 
all the technology, the potential f6r total" 
control will always be there. That's what 
scares me.'.' 
Biographer Crick, who is scheduled to 
attend similar OrveD meetings this'year at 
the University of Akron and at schools in 
his. native England, counselled all to 
"remember, tie didn't say It would happen. 
He told us to try not to let it happen." 
But it already has, said Hm Keefe, a 
freelance photographer, and Howard 
Levine, a 19*2 Michigan State grad. 
They've created a calendar to prove it. 
"We got stuff through the Freedom of 
Information Act, testimony from Senate 
committee hearings and through newspaper 
clippings," Keefe reported. "This calendar 
will document that in many ways people 
here have been oppressed. Almost every 
day has another announcement of govern-
ment intrusion.". 
Asked if there were other motivations for 
producing the calendar, keefe replied, 
"Oh, this has, ~*a incredible market. 
obviously." 
For the/same reasons, New American 
•feary, which has printed 10 million 
paperback copies of the dasslc since 194S, 
is readying a promotional blftz. 
"1984 Is Oeorge Orwell's yestr, and we're 
Oeorge Orwell's publisher," said Joe 
Esposho, National American Library 
editor. "We'll be promoting very heavily, 
and, we will have special sales." 
Amid all the hoopla, perhaps a high 
school senior from Salem High School is 
Plymouth, Michigan, saw the point best. 
"We read this book in class this year, 
and enjoyed a good discussion," said Mike 
McClennen. "It's given me a lot to think 
about...I guess I'll have all year fo^thftk" . 
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Shortage of teachers becomes a major problem 
(CPS)-The teacher shortage that has 
cropped up ia Isolated treai of the coun-
try will become a nationwide shortage by 
1M5, a teacher education (roup say*. 
A report by the American Association of. 
Colleges for Teacher* Rducariosi (AACTE) 
predict* school* will be able to mi only 96 
perceni of thdr vacancies by 19M, and only 
(0 percent by the eod 6f thie decade. 
The exodus of wocvco Into other fleldi, 
the !• create in the birth rate and the hire 
of higher-paying profession* are primarily 
responsible for the impending shortage, n -
plained Norene Daly of the. AACTE. 
"Many femaiee in the pan would have 
ieen teaching u the only profession," Da-
ly uid. Now "the butlneu world ii 
recruiting female*." 
Both males and females have foretaken 
education degree*, moreover, because of 
the '5low aalariei and lack of incentive* in 
teaching— 
Ai a rteult, "there will be fewer enter-
ing the teaching profeaaion becauie of the 
lack of reward*," ihe added. 
They'll be itaying away precisely at the 
time the "echo boom" chBdren-off-*pring 
o{the poet-World War II baby boom-will 
be entering cnBagr at the end of the decade, 
Daly pointed out. 
Variou* Mate*, especially in the Sun Bdt, 
have reported trouble finding teacher* In 
certain diidpline*. 
Florida ha* teacher shortage* In foreign 
language*, elementary education and 
•pedal education. Oeorgia ha* 3,000 unfill-
ed teaching job* thi* year. 
Kansai. Colorado and Iowa education 
official* have alto itraed warning* about 
current and impending tcacher shortage*. 
Wisconsin ha* a severe shortage of math 
and tdcnce teacher*. 
President Reagan ha* proposed special 
program* to train more math and science 
teachers, but Coogre** ha* not debated the 
proposal yet. 
Daly hope* h's not too late. "If there are 
not some incentive* to attract young peo-
ple to the teaching profession, there will be 
a serious shortage of teachers." 
Swastika haunts New Mexico State 
W.S.U. Karate Club 
Tues., Thurs., 6-8 ptn. 
Dance r&om open 
to all W. S. U. students, 
staff and faculty. 
For information contact 
Dr. Smith, ext. 2013 
LAS CRUCES. NM (CPS>-New Mexico 
State Unlvertity may soon drop the 
swastika ss the officii name'and emblem 
for it* school yearbook, official* *ay, 
because "it's an image we just can't 
overcome." 
. Since the early 1900*, New Mexico Stase 
ha* used the swastlka-actually an ancient 
Zuni Indian symbol for good fortune-as 
a school symbol and u the name for ht 
yearbook. Students will soon vote whether 
to junk It for a new. trademark. 
During World War U, after Adolph 
Hitler adopted the swastika as the official 
mark of the Nasi party, the school dicon-
tlnued all use of the symbol. 
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"And since then, ths only I 
main* of the swastika is the school year-
book and oae turn-of-th»<antury building 
-thai still has the emblem carvad oo the 
front of It," says Colin Cahoon, student 
government vice president. 
The symbol adorned band unifolms and 
many campus buildings before being junk-
ed during the war, he say*. 
Now a growing number of students, 
faculty, and administrator* fed* it'* time 
to do away with the emblem entirely. Any 
value it ha* u a symbol of Indian heritage, 
they say, is overshadowed by Its ossocia 
tion with Nad Germany. 
"There are two million ancient Indian 
symbols and 1'vt never undowood why the 
achoor has pfaed the only one that's twedv-
ad by al of civilization at representing bar-
. barianiam, brutabty, and human suffering 
and hotter," says history professor Jerome 
Brown,. wjw teaches a class on the 
Holocaust. 
"I know the reason* for (the iwastika's) 
use here," Preaident Ocral Thomas told the 
student new*paper, Th« Roundup. "(But) 
the Hitler-era association* have maud a 
problem that we can't overcome. My at-
titude is that it may be appropriate to make 
• change." 
<r^ 
FAiRBORN CAMERA | 
Helps You Capture | 
. That Special Image ? 
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HOT DATES 
CLASSIFIEDS 
tpeech application! a^d-a new propoaal will be held on four conaecutive Wedneedayt, 
be preeeated - foe V local network, the beginning April 1J to May 4, at The 
EXPRESS-NET, which It thown to be Children'i Medical Center. 
particularly nitubk for the Integration of The aeminar It for parent! and 
voice and.data. children to help them cope with atthma at 
The lecture It open to the public and ad- home and at (chooi. CMC profeeaionelt 
mitalon it free. will te*ch breathing exerdtet, relaxation 
for more information contact: Howard and provide vital information 
V. Carton, Computer Science, 873-2491. on medicadoot. Although 
ASTHMA SEMINAR 
information can be pratented on their leva|t 
A free teminar on atthma management Pareauofaethmaticchikiieoundff gyeari 
for aduht aad children 8-14 yeart old will of age are alto encouraged to attend. Free 
babytittert will be provided. 
The program! win be held at The 
Children'i Medical Center auditorium 
from 6:43 to 8:30 p.m. <- i Wednetday, 
April 13. 20, 27. and May 4. To regitter, 
^ call 226-4419 by April 6. 
ELECTRONICS TALK Dayton of Dayton, Ohio. Vlewer't may call 1-800-225-2314 to atk quettiont during 
program 
Dr. Pouad A. Tobagl. Stanford Elec-
uonict Laboratories Stanford Univenlty 
will tpeak on the topic: "Local Area Com-
munication Nctworki and Real-time Ap-
pbcaliont,' Monday ApriT4, 1963, 2 p.m. 
in 101 Fawcett. 
In the context of'carrier-eente multiple 
acceu (CSMA) network!, tuch ai 
ETHERNET or Packet Radio, mettage-
bated priority functloru will be detcribed 
and their performance examined. Packet 
UCB BACKGAMMON 
Untvcntry Center Board will be tpontor-
ing a backgadunon tournament to be held 
April 13 7-11 (1SSBUC). Sign up at the 
HOLLOW TREE BOX office. 
For more Information' call the UCB of-
fice at 873-2700. 
ANIMAL SHELTER 
EA8N UNO* MOMaaetteftee!year. Ffcxi- MAM AN APARTMENT: Featfe ealy. Habar A C T O R H O S T S S H O W 
Mi kaan. MaaMy W*MI hr phataf paatart Ha%Mt ana. CaltAar l:M p.a. IM-MM. 
•a caaipet. Baaaa baeai (a raaato. Prtiat - Pojwlw teleyltion actor Maton Adamt, 
iwtrted at ad . N M 2 M M . . v HELP WANTED: Parl-tlm kiltriiiii, beat known at-managing editor Charley 
^bmetdirt aaadad. FhxMa heart. Oaarge Hume on" "The Lou Orant Show," will 
< Nawtaai'i Twer*. Apply la peraen Mendtyi hott the tpedal "TpxeS After 53: You've 
MATURE FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED: ,2-4, Than** M p . . Finally Arrived." Produced by the cable 
MapiMiw Apti. Wtt pail, MUntku. 3 TV network the learning Channel, In 
hUniMi, I >f». 8W, a M W eMfct. plat ROOMER WANTED: Fereet RMft, Oaad level .Modation with the Internal Revenue Ser-
dapaaU. Cal 179-MM. brisk kaaw, I kattt, Z flraptoeee , qatM vice, the program can be teen from nooo-1 
aeipMartaad. M J tea 111 (171. p.m.'(ET), Sunday March 20 on Accett 30 
POUMO MONBATlfWIW. MiltP.CT. 8a la- FAIRBORNi NEAR WPAFB AI1U ytax>. 
°**̂  al >m) . P***M W>B>. Ta waaear, . Qne a n d two bedrooms. $200 to $228 mo.' 
leave MM aad Peeertptlee'tf anlee la. bax save $50-100 mo. Small monthly heat cost 
t - t t l la ABya Hal. guaranteed. 878-3871; eves. 878-537t REPORTERS NEEDED 
TYPING. FORTERMpapers, resumes, and PROCESS MAIL AT HOME!. $30 per 
manuscripts. No job too small. Have hundred, No experience. Part or full time, 
machine .that will iype. all-lines in equal Start immediately. Details, send self; 
length' like in . a Jbook or magazine. Call addressed, stamped envelope. Haiku Dis-
Gloria at 698-5834 after 6 p.m. or 276-59^5. tributors. 115 Waipalani Rd.; Haiku. HI 
between 9 a.m.'and 4:30 p.m. v 96708. 
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.? So much for job security • - ! , 
Tenured professors are walking the streets 
By David Oaede 
OREELY, COL. (CPS)-After becoming a 
tenured professor three years agb, Univer-
sity of Northern Colorado anthropology 
professor Kenneth Ayer felt he'd finally 
made It. 
"I Dev.ir went o f u u i o think tenure 
wu an absolute guarantee of lifetime 
employment," Ayer recalled. "But I 
always thought it meant that u long u you 
played by the rule*, acted responsibly, and 
were good at what you do, you wouldn't 
be fired out of the blue." • 
He was wrong, but he wasn't the only 
one. 
Ayer It Just one of 47 UNC faculty 
members-3S of then, tenured-wboee Job* 
will end with the current semeater. 
The once-unthinkable U happening to 
hundred! and perhaps thousand! of 
tenured initructort at colleges and tiniver-
iltles across the country. 
At Tempk University, 50 tenured pro-
fessors won't have jofcsjxxne fall semester 
Nineteen tenured and tenure#ack In-
structors at Northern Michigan have been 
issued their walking papers. 
Thirty-seven tenured profs will dean out 
their desks this June at the State Universi-
ty qt-New York-Brockport, joined by II 
others at SUNY-Buffalo In September. 
Uie University of Washington plans to 
next two years. ̂ Central Methodist and 
Louisville are- each cutting 10 tenured 
positions. 
And after firing 14 tenured instructors 
just last spring, Sonoma State has served 
notice that 24 more tenured heads may roll 
this August. 
Those and planned cuts at many other 
schools amount to nothing less than a fun-
damental shift in thimOege teaching pro-
fession and the way consp ire run. Some 
see.fe at a regrettable but long-overdue 
daaning out qfdaadwood. Others calk an 
effective assault on faculty members that 
will leave America with Utile more than 
"shopping-center universities" staffed by . 
"darks." 
Until now, tanurt was a^ademla's ver-
sion of job security, it meem teacher*, after 
meeting certain requirements, could count, 
on keeping their jobs as long as the school 
* stayed open. 
Especially since the McCarthy'era of the. 
early JO'i, instructors also viewed tenure 
as the cornerstone of academic freedom, 
the bulwark agalnst^dng fired, by ad-
ministrators or politicians who might 
disagree with what they were saying or 
writing. 
Yet, at 4 startingly fast rate, the whole 
. system has begun to unravd over the last 
few years as once-secure profs find 
themselves on the street. 
Administrators say enrollment decline*', 
relentless funding cut! and shifts in student 
interest from liberal arts to business and 
high-tech dlsdplines leave them no choice 
but to pare down their teaching corps. 
"But then are many administrators who 
are doing nothing more than taking advan-
tage of this situation to abolish tenure," 
asserted Robert Nielsen of, the American 
Federation of Teachers (AFT). "Tenured 
• — r f n i « * « W I I W I • U U U *OI 
-'Let's do it now while we have ah excuse' 
attitude." . 
"While we aren't seeing a direct, fron-
tal snack on the tenure system", we are see-
ing a significant erosion of tenure at many 
institutions," concurred Matthew Finkin, 
head of the American Association of 
University Pro feasors' (AAUP) Commit-
tee on Collective Bargaining and Tenure. 
"For the first time we are seeing large-
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scab tarmhiatioa ol tenured faculty not 
becauae the Inst Hot ions are la danger of 
collapsing, but becaues of funding pro-
btuna aad short-Ssrm flurniarinna In snroli-
ment," ha irrplainsd. 
Indeed, tha University of North Carolina 
fired Dr. Ayer and his 46 colleagues 
because of a school policy "which 
stipulates how many faculty members we 
can have baaed on our enrollment," said 
Bob Hdny, assistant to the president at 
UNC. ' 
"This is the fourth time In^ftve years 
we've had to reduce faculty sbe, and we've 
had to let some wtreflcm tenured people go. 
That's what's made it so hard," he 
lamented. 
"That's a he," countered Ayer, who says-
the administration Is letting tenured pro-
fessors to while keeping noo-tecured facul-
. ty and even hiring new faculty members. 
"And the real threat," Ayer added, "is 
that (the administration) can now eliminate 
faculty member! for any reasoni under the 
guise of funding problems or enrollment 
' declines." 
Some administrators are more sensitive 
to such arguments. 
Louisville's President Donald Swain is 
probably going to rescind his proposal to 
Are 10 tenured profeaaors" because of "con-
cern! over how h might Impair his faculty i 
relations," said MacArthur Darby, vice 
tnauoBDi tor Acaoctmv Affairs. 
Still, administrators do have problems 
with the traditional tenure system, par- . 
tkulariy whim It ties tbdr huidi In chang-
ing academic emphasis or cutting costs by 
reducing faculty size. 
"The way tenure bas come to function 
is to make the university obligated to keep 
an instructor for. a lifetime," says John 
SUber, president of Boston University, one 
of thefmost vocal critics of the tenure 
lystem. * 
' "Tenure, ai it exist* now, is corrupting 
academics," Sllbar crgued. "It's a temp-
tation to abuse, and by forcing us to keep 
te=ured, older, lean-competent Instructors, 
sre're driving off younger, mors qualified 
peopfc) who want to enter the profaasioo ." 
"The fact that a university has dead-
wood in its faculty tan'ra fault of tha tenure 
system," replied Robert Niels an of the 
American Federation of Teachers. "That's 
more a problem of making bad personnel 
Even so, the traditional tenure system 
may not survive tha , current 
assault. "We'rfbeglnning to see a 
number of modifications to the conven-
tional tenure system," says Richard Chait, 
State's assodste provos: and a co-
author of "Beyond Traditional Tenure." 
'Colleges are placing instructors1 on 
more extended probation periods before 
granting them tenure. Some are requiring 
more frequent evaluation! of tenured pro-
fessor!, and .others are bringing In new peo-
ple outside the tenure-track system and giv-
ing them ongoing, renewable contract!." 
Many unlvenities and colleges can no 
longer afford to bring Instructors on staff 
for indefinite periods of time, be says, par-
ticularly when funding and enrollment 
levels are so unpredictable. 
Still, many observers believe that if con-
ventional tenure falls by the wayside, it will 
mark the downfall of quality, unmuzzled 
teaching in the nation's colleges. 
"We're already seeing that tenure does 
not provide the security h once did, and 
there a lot of people who think ad-
ministrators ate taking advantage of higher 
eduDatioe/i problems to weakcin the tenure-
. lystem," says the AAUP's Finkin. 
"Ahd If they lucceed," adds Nielsen, 
. "not only will it destroy arartwnk freedom 
and run a lot of people out of the profes-
ilon^But what we'll have left are ihqgping-
center universities, with clerks as faculty." 
Duke student petitions Harvard 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. (CPS)-A little 
thing like rejection isn't enough to keep 
Steven Ooodman out of Harvard, or so" 
thinks. 
Rejected by tha Ivy League-school two 
yean ago, Ooodman, now a sopbbmore at 
Puke, is appealing to Harvard students to 
hefp him transfer to H^rvardnext fall. 
Ooodmaa has planted himestf fa-lining 
halls and other haavOy-traftldud carts of 
the Harvard campus, tryta^ te gate enough 
signatures on a petition to impress univer-
sity admissions officers. 
"It's otsa of thoae ideas you think "up at 
three In the morning." fioartman told the 
Harvard Crjmsoo. "I gaass it is a little off 
the wal." 
Not leaving much *IM to chance, sithar. 
Ooodman abo gained 500 Brown Unlvalr: 
V «ity Budent signatures on s petition to get 
"H*may have gotten enough good win 
from A i W r t a n . " obaarvad Lola H. 
MWflsof Harvard's acMadoas offloa, but 
that may not be enough. ""We areprt&y 
traditional around here." 
Ooodman, who couldn't be reached for 
comment, reportedly had collected 115 
signatures last we*k„but vowed, "I'm Dot, 
going to sleep until 1 gat a couple hundred 
Puzzle Answer 
